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FOIt TltlJ rnKSlDKNOY tx 1808,

ur.YsiKs . niiAvr,
Of TBI CIIttt StAttS.

"Well done, thou itool n.l fulthrnl sertant The peo--

hat. rswsrdl for p.trlots punishment for trsltors.
FOil TIIK VIOK PIlKSlIiKKOY,

UKO. II. WII.T.IAMS,
or osioox.

Both anbjecl 14 the decision of tho National Union
Contention.

D. M. C.OAULT, EDITOR.

Satuiiuay Mousing, Auciust 24, 1807.

For tlic Vlco Presidency.
For over a year wo havo swung

tho namo of tho Great Captain of tho
Republio at our mast-head- , as our
choico for tho next President. During
this timo tho drill oi public opinion,
both in tho Atlantic and Paciiio States,
proves our judgment correct and points
out our choico as tho "coming man."
Tliis week wo tako tho liberty of com
pleting tho ticket by adding tho namo of

Goo. H. XKrxXXXnxxxmt,
of Oregon, for tho Vice Presidency.
This is our voluntary act. It is not
clono by reason of any intimation from
Senator Williams that such announce-
ment would bo dcsirablo to him, nor
at the solicitation of any of his friends.
As wc consider Grant tho first soldier
of tho nation, so wo regard Williams
as its foremost statesman, one whoso
clear, unimpassioncd judgment is not
overtopped by partisan zeal, and whoso
inflexible faith in republican principles
is untiuctured with fanaticism. 3fr.
Williams' statesmanship is national,
not sectional. It is not circumscribed
by party lines or State boundaries, or
governed by expediency, but is as
broad and deep as tho foundations of
tho Iicpublic itself. What wo owo to
tho soldier for crushing the physical
power of tho rebellion, wc must also
accord to the statesman for his master-
ly solution of tho political problems
that found birth in tho dissolution of
tho Confederacy. Therefore Grant
and Williams arc our candidates. Wo
know of no better standard bearers
than ho whoso military skill saved the
country, and ho whose lofty, compro-hcnsiv- o

statesmanship has placed its
institutions on the rock of national
justice a foundation that the tide of
battlo may dash against in vain.

LisnV Eaoli:. Tho correspondent
of tho Oreyonian relates, among other
things, that Lish Applegato and he,
discovered an caglo's nest among tho
crovices of Pilot Knob. Wo never
know where Lish kept his "caglobird"
till now, and as tho day of their visit
was provokingly smoky, wo morothan
halfbcliuvo that tho Webfoot orator
climbed that rock on purposo to renow
his acquaintance. Wo just bcliovo
that it is tho samo bird that, with
"pinions strong, uuqtiaiiiiig oyo" and

uurutlled, has soared with
"Lish" o'er snow-cla- d Hood and icy
Shasta, nud that when unused, makes
his oyrio near tho mountain homo of
tho Applegates.

Never mind, Lish, wo'll novcr tell
whero you keep your eagle. Savohim
for your next campaign, and when
next you meet tho enemy, givo them
tho Star Spangled Manner, Yankee
Doodle and tho bird of Freedom, and
if any rebel or Copperhead in Oregon
survives tho dose, wo lose our guess.

A BiuuTiFui. PiCTunu. During the
week wo were shown a most elaborate
nnd beautifully engraved Scriptural il-

lustration, entitled "Tho Lord's Pray- -

or.' Ulio touching and beautiful poetry
of our Saviors sitnplo appeal to tho
Creator has been blended and harmo-
nized with tho poetry of art, nnd is st

rated with tho prominent scenes of
his own life, from tho Nativity to tho
Resurrection. Tho tweh o Apostles form
n wreath, over which is an engraving of
tho Nativity, and insido of which is tho
" Prayer," wrought in letters symbol!-ca- l

of tho subject, and showing tho
beauty of tho artist's conception. Tho
engraving is taken from an original
work, oxecutcd with a pen, by an emi-
nent American artist, Dolvin I.rowii,
of Now York, and tho "ncencs," and
"heads" of tho Apostles aro said to bo
striking copies of tho original painting,
in Ktiropcan galleiies. Apart from
tho religious and dovolional inspiration
of this engraving, as a work of art it
has no equal, ami surpasses anythin"
of tho kind wo havo over seen. It
should find a place in every household.
Kov. W. II. Cain is at present canvass-in- g

this county for subscribers to tho
picture oi "tno .Lords i'raycr," nnd is
wo learn, meeting with excellent suc-
cess. Tho nrico of tho lamest is nnl
$5 00, which is within tho means of
oi an wno desiro bo instructivo an or
nament.

If you wish tlio very best CiuiKT Piinrn

J.OFiON, 129, Mo;ilgomery Sieet, San Fran-t-.r.'- o
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Constitutional Howlers.
When Galileo declared that tho

world moved, it was found necessary
to mterposo tho special edict of tho
Pope to tho contrary, as an argument
against the philosophical truth. When
an enlightened public sentiment de-

clares that tho organic law of tho land
has been changed, Democracy steps
torwam ami declares tuat It is

Tho incessant, continued
howl of Democracy is, "Tho Constitu-
tion." Some of tho fossils of Democ-
racy vary tho slogan by demanding
"tho Constitution as it was;" others,
apparently with a view to rhetorical
display, shelter themselves behind tho
"n?gis of tho Constitution," without un-

derstanding tho meaning of tho Instru-
ment. Doth classes seem to forget in
their ravings tho essential and histor-
ical fact, that tho Constitution of to-

day is a very different thing from tho
Constitution of seven years since.
Thoy seem to forget that within the
last soven years wo havo had an awful
contlict with n confederacy of rebellious
States, under authority of a Constitu-
tion of their own, and which utterly
repudiated the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States seeking by forco of arms
to establish a separate government for
themselves. Democracy fonrots that
with tho defeat and overthrow of tho
rebels tho stake for which they fought
was lost, nnd they themselves became
subject to tho will of the conquerors,
and absolutely under tho control of
tho Congress of tho loval States.
Tho war settled tho fate of slavcrv.
Emancipation was no longer an ab-

stract question, but an actual and irre-

vocable fict, and it became nccessarv
to change the organic law to meet tho
changed social condition of the rebel
States. Were the social and political
structure of tho rebelled states tho
same as before the commencement of
tho war, thoy would require no recon-
struction. Were tho Constitution tho
same it it
no madetjiiato reconstruction, con- -

piovision upon
and "''

the ,,?,.i ?"
i, with SSnnthe of act oftiirrilnjr the

me Amendment rests
each and all of the reconstruction acts
of Congress, and if Congress, in its ef-

forts to bring order and
out of chaos and has

given tho widest scopo nnd meaning to
that tho exigencies of tho case
fully justify them in go doing. De-

mocracy may cease its howling about
tho Constitution. It is but idle sound
nnd fury more. Under tho
Constitution as it is, will tho disaffect
ed States bo reconstructed, on princi
pies humanity and or or with steel.

should os

Lmon as it was and tho Constitution
as it was, ns mo-

ment as tho smoko of tho battle-field- s

of tho they aro with tho
and in vain

for their restoration. Thero no go-
ing back. progreDsion may
mean national but national ret

means destruction. If tho
Democracy would think nioro and
howl less if thoy would tho
abstractions of the past for tho icalities
of tho present, and assist in reconstruc-
tion instead of it, precisely
as thoy did tho prosecution of tho war,

hatred would sooner disap-
pear and unity sooner bo

Onn Cblkiikatiox. On
3Ionday last, tho Odd of this
county had a demonstration in this
place. Tho throughout
highly to tho Order. Thero
was a Dedication of their fine,
Hall, a Dedication ot Cemetery
and an oration by O. Jacobs. Grand

Uristow,
uramt Jiaranal, and

S. J. Day, wero present. Tho
Dedication of their Hall was impress-iv- o

and solemn. Tho musical part of
tho entertainment was tho admiration
of all. After tho dedicatory ceremo
nies over, tho of tho
Order, clothed in their

with a largo number of ladies and
gentlemen present, to tho
Court Houso whero tho address

Tho nddross began with a
of Odd in this conn-ty- ,

by way of introduction to tho prin-cip-

of tho which was
a Of tho Cardinal nml f,ii.,l.
mental principals of Odd Fellowship.

.... ......... ..U1U1MB ol
does not becomo us tospeak.

Thk is said to
havo Al.isk.i an a.i.. ..i.i
swing around tho Circle.

-
tfrfffiTflBBIXm

The Nkw Mink o.v tiii:
The Salt Lake Vedette says it

has now reliable information of these
mines, and gives tho following:

"According to tho statements of nil
those with whom wc havo talked, tho

of numerous gold-bearin- g

quartz ledges on tho north of tho
Sweetwater is n demonstrated f.ict.
Tho discovery claims of Lowis

Terry and that company arc ex-

ceedingly rich, so f.ir as dovoloped.
With ordinary hand mortars, selected
rock was being out at a yield
of from $25 to $10 a day to tho mortar,
and oven high as $100. Tho exist
ence of placer diggings had not been
discovered to any great extent some
two or tlireo only. Little pros-

pecting for placers had been In
out from tho mines some parties

crossed the country where tho
Sandys rise, which had nil tho

of a wash and looked as
though it would bear prospecting
Not having their implements
along, and tho danger impending from
an Indian attack, prevented the pai ties
from prospecting that It is
said that across tho ridge, in tho Wind
River country, tho surfaco
are good ; but wo regret to bo

to stato that all who ven-

tured over did not come batk
alive. o havo tried to find tie
names of tho three men who crossed
tho ridge, and who are said to bo tn'm- -

ing yet, but havo not Liw-renc- o

Corrin, known a Law-

rence, and Tony Seholl were killed by
tho Indians about noon of the 22d, ami
Orrin Taylor was killed the same cav.
Only eight Indians arc reported to lavo
been teen, and were mounted on
tho finest kind of horses.

country n slate, so farasknewn,
with plenty of water and n deligltful
climate. Tho Indians aro
and very hostile. There aro no miners
Or nrostlL'Ctnr in llinm in- - Tim In.

to-da-y as was then, would dians command the
for .

taining no tho SnvnnrxY Ixjuiii:i. Jlr. Jfyers
now extraordinary focial prohlem ".'v,"ori" yesterday morning
left hy the war; but, on contrary,

' v"r'!,lp,.n y.""? "
almntet ideas, coidlict existing ! Ihe
facts. On empowering section i around, home, either
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3Iaster, Uloomfield, Acting
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Reason. Soward
purchased

Arlio

Svi:im-mi:- .

existence

Robin-

son,

pounded

gulches
done.

coming
through

appear-anc- o

country,

mining

locality.

indications
con-polle- d

thoso
there

out

succeeded.
Cpatain

theso
American

iiiitneious,

situation.

hearing

addrebs,

from fright or vicioiiMiess, gave a still
ien plungo lorwnul and commenced

running. 10 wcnt over n .,c mi,cr
in tho way, and then ngainst tho fence
enclosing tho gas rc.ervoir. .Mr. South-wort- h

was thrown out mid .oirolj-bruise- d

about tho faco ami shoulders
and was taken up insensible. When.
however, medical attendance wns pro-
cured, his injuiies, though severe,
found not to bo ot a serious nature.
The sulkoy was considerably troken.
Oreyonian.

"Wkldixci Iiio.v. 31. Lietar.ofnrus
sels, has deecribed a now mpilioil

of justice not as ' iron steel, iron
thoy were, but as thov be. Tho I V "cn ami reduces to n lino pow

aro this

will
is

wcro

Grand

wcro

- . lnJH
it

side

as

The is

were

nt

dcr, one kilogramme of iron or steel
filings, 100 grammes of sal ammoniac,
00 grammes of borax, and CO grammes
of balsam of Copaivn. Ono ot tho
pieces of iron or steel to bo soldered is
brought to n red heat, and after beiii"
cleaned with a wire brush, tho pontic"
is aim-...-. upon 11, inni mo otner piece
of metal, wldtn l,n.is

do

and Joscpluno counties. Wo havo
taken tho tioublo to ascertain this bo
tho ease, and publish, for tho informa-
tion of all, tho actual fact that Kepubli-can- s

pay over four hundred dollars moro
than half of tho Federal tav assessed
in tho counties named. Tho same
sotirco information that warrants
this statement is onnn tn nm. ...i.
doubts it accuracy.

Uu.vaw.vv. Last Sunday, 3Ir. Her-ma- n

Helms was liding out with his
family, when tho kinc bolt of tho burr.
gy broke, and tho team became- badly

and ran to town
with tho detached portion of tho vehi'
cle. Iprtunatcly, no 0110 was

ins children wero thrown over
tho dash-boar- d of tho buggy, but
slightly scratched.

Fou Capt. Kelly's
command, numbering some 75 men
lea Point on

icir way tho Thoy toot thoHoguo Hiver road, nnd will uiobablvreach thero aro totako tho field immediately for activo
operations.

New P.rjJit. Tho
Chronicle is to bo issued Salem on
tho 31st, by Upton and Noltner. J.

. on is to lo tlio editor. It will bo
weekly, from tho oflico of tho

Mevtew, and will bo hugely

EowoniAL Ciianoi:. J. II. Upton
retires tho Lafayette Courier. Jlis

is bo supplied by Jasper
Johnson, of Portland.

From Gi:.v. Citoou Fifty Indians
Kii.i.ki. Wo havo reliable informa-

tion from Gen. Crook to tho effect that
he has overtaken two camps of Indians

and them nearly all, to the num-

ber of nbout Cannot tell exnetly

what day, but it was between the 21st

and 28th ofJuly. While going tiirougu

a canyon in tho Puebla mountains ho

encountered ono camp, surrounded

them with his troops and sent tho In-

dian scouts nfter tho enemy. Rut few

escaped. This littlo job being comple-

ted, ho went towards Camp Warner,

and when within eight miles of that
post, came upon another band. This

was disposed of liko the first. o

havo learned but low particulars.
There were fifty hostile savages

in all.
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EL DORADO
UNION CLUB ROOM,

Corner of Cal. & Orrgon Hli.

run: uNnciisKiNKD havino Tiion.
II

.n."Rll.ly r':2l!-C,-
,

",0 Bb0Te "msdMOOD
rt public ,.alronaKc.

WInff, Liquors nnd cigars will lie ie,,J l

..vi.r..i,,U,Jlnrcn IM,r.7. tt)2f
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES',

Tlirongli from Crtjctnl rily In three dayi.

Tin: UNDniisiaNiiuHAVi: mapg suou
Hint thoy nrc enabled to car-

ry frclKht from Crcicctit City lo JackionvlU
lu turcu days, at ten cents per pound.

M. L'OIsWKMj.

...J.!l?!(80nvl,lc'.J"y Mi 18C7. Jyfiw4

lVoflcc to Tux-rSJeif- sr

0,,"CK ClII.. iNTIRVtl. ItKVKNCE

N... is iii:ui:iiv iiivkn that tub
lAnt of Taxes for Ihc year

1HI.7, con.lMliij,' ol Special Taxes. (Licenses)
Incoino Tnxcs, Duties on WMcliw. Carriage,
etc., has been rcturmil to mo for collection.

All resldltiK In Jackson and
counties, are hercliy nolllled that Jaati

M. Button, Uepiy. Col., will bo at
Jacksonville from Ittth to 25th

Inils., to receive nnd receipt for taxes. In Jack-io- n

county, and will bo at
Klrbyvlllo 011 tho 271b,

and at
Waldo oh tu 20t li.

Unless piyment Is mudo at the time srceUed,
coals nud penalties ulll Imj additl. In Ihemioorr
preecrllwd by law M. CltAWKOlIU, Col.

Dated Ihc luth ilny of I

AiifjiKl, 1807. I srIOU

Tlitt Host UeiUL'tly for I'nrlfjliia;
Ihu lllnml, Streiilhenlii(; thtt Nerves, ltestorloe
llio Lot Appetite. U

FltlMlVS IIAMIIUKO TEA.
It Is tho best preservative nirtlnslal moil any
sickness. If used timely. Composed ol hribi
only, It can bo (ilven rre!r lo lafsnls. Full di-

rections In ttigllth, Krencb, franlth sod Ger-
man, with tivery package. TltV 1TI

For ttnlo nt all tho wholesale and retail drus
stores aud groceries.

KM II. b'UKSi; WboJenloDrugRlit,

jtiyHyl
Solo Agent, .110 Clar ilreet,

Sin Francisco.

Aisciits Wiuireil In every coooly h lie
I'aclllo Slates, to canvam for tno new mi Im-

portant SUIISCIMI-TIO- WORKS. Apply at
oticc to tho subscription department, of

U.il.IIANCItOKT.&CO..
Ilookiellcrs A l'ublliben,

Jy27m3'ln San Francisco, CaL

AlnrrliiRO ami Celibacy, n 1J;
of WornlnR and Instruction for young ma
Also, Diseases and AbuHs which prostrate til

vital powers with euro means of relief. Sn

freo of charge In sealed letter envelopes.

Un. J. 8KILLIN HOIKIIITON, IIol.
Association, Philadelphia, Pu. octKMy

aw mj kwc xm c iw m
In tho Circuit Court oftho Slate of Ortgoafor

tho county of Jackson.
KLIJAII 0HAN1JV, l'lalntlff,

vs.
F. M. OIIAl'ilAN, Uefendant.

Action at law to Recover Monef- -

To F. M. Chapman : You nro required to sp- -

pear In said Court, and answer tho complsW
of said nlatntlir. riled niraliist vou. wllbln Ha

days from tho tlma of tho servlco of Ibli san-mo- us

on you, if served within said counlyi orw

servcii on you wiiuin any oiner couuij i --

Slato. then within twenty days from "?

of Ibo service, or If Rerved on you oul ol

SUto of Oregon, then It Is ordered byl.r.
Prim, Judge, that publication bo mado for

weeks In tho Orogou Sentinel, prior to w '
Monday In November, 1S67: aud you ,B!
fleil that If you fall to auswersald conpWolM
above reijiilrea, tho plaintiff will apply ' "
Courtfor tho roller demanded Iberln.to-H- i

a Judgment ngainst you for tbosumooo bunnrw
and llfly-ou- o dollars, with Interest b;tMI,'h,
the rata of threo per cent, per mouth, from

Hlh day or March, A. 1). I860, and Ibo eo

ond uUbursements of this action to be taxea.

Given under my hand this 10tb l?Sfc!J
A. D. 1807.

jy 13wC Attorney for l'Wuirv
R. Mulford, lato or tho aforesaid county,

ceased, aud parties having claims 881B"K7k,
estate, are requested to present them. '(a

proper vouchers, within fl months from I "
of this notice, at tho store of MHe!.sSF,fc
tano, Jacksonville : all peHQus Indebted
estate aro requlnd to make hamedlstepJw

MAX MULLEll, AdnV
Jacksoiivlllo, July IB, 19G7. ifl

hides: iui:- . mm VOH

HIGHEST CASH,IWUB" - .
THE o( all kinds, delivered at beBl
or tho uuderslgncd, In Jckonvlll- -
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U(ccober8Ui I80rjv


